
+ B8fiAO IS TllE ttlty T0 SESTRUC. Y-MONEY=MONEY = hE Will ''BELIEVE''
d just foIlow you wherever you can

ded the MONEY lasts.

une.

So anxious to be"IN COMMON" with8rS =A/5L

For as in the Dags that wete be
FTood = theg wexe eating +

fig r marrging * giving in marriage,
ti7 the dag that Noe entered into

Ark = And knew not untiT the
Tood came + took them a77 €twdv=$Q-
ha 7 7 = a 7 s o: t he= C o mi n gf=o f= t he- S

" Lflatt.24:38-9.

I A Vingi&A , $ivz o 6 whom uouLe ludISE,

$ive F}?LLSH. Th;J ytattnbLe l,to"\ been
urill be. {tLL|rued to the. vuLU L
4,t l,to,A a" ApeeJbl applico-LLon to

e, Md, lilze thz Th,itd. Angelt a l,t

l,toA beu 6u,L6i,Ued and wll conti nue to
bz present truth till the. Clote 06 TLmz
In t|te yta,trnbl-e tlw l-0 Vingira had Innytd
btrt onl-t1 5 o { thtzm tnd ttqe aavlng 0I L

wh,Lch to lzezp ttLaiJL Lanytd bunring.
This represents the condition of the
Church." RH A2z4l9. Au

6ctn

ust l9 I 890.

oIamo ,LL tot

re UNITING with the World, living
s they live, and JOINING with them
n forbidden pleasure !r when the lux
ry of the Wor:l d becomes the 1 uxury

the Church = when the marriage
lls are chiming, and all are look

ng forward to many years of worl dl
rosperity;= then' SUDDENLY as the
tghtning flashes from the Heavens,
ill come the END of their bright
isions + delusive ho

ent e peop eo

. " GC 338-9

s I was reading the above from Scri
ure + SOP = I was reminded of the

STRICT COMMISSIONER invited just
few months ago into the Seventh-

ay Adventist Church on the Sabbath
to preach to the Advent believer

qou hnou) whe.t the D.C. ta,Ld? lrly
former who was present there told
that t"The 0.C. atood up + 

'o.Ld 
=

want. to te.tl qou t-h,Lr = Thute ane
q noadt entwLng iytto the- Ci.tq o

Qnven, It. doers nst mo-tten whiclt de

vA wh,blp
tfiiJl L|I,L

utLtl,Lcrtq

TA +RiJBl KEN u n-0UL ad a0
u AL 6 LNevLtQ)Lao urZelU

tl,L So8, iA tl,LQ. Road to

rruLya,tio t^)illn u e,Lob but uao ng ao
encl,t|L Go d 6

t makes me wonder is this =

The sTeepers , suddenlg awakening, spri
to their feet. They see the PR0CESSI0N

ving on...But 5 have no 0IL...While
they went to buy, the PR0CESSI0N moved

train, and the Door was SHUT. When the
F00LISH VIRGINS reached the banqueting

n, and Teft them behind. The 5 with
Tiqhted Lamps JOINED the throng, and EN

TERED (the Most Holy Place Temple.EVI 78.
ENTERED the House with the bridal

Hal I 1 theg reeeived. an unexpected derri
...THEY I{ERE LETT STAIT
I il 6 tl I T H 0 U T = in the empts
street , in the BLACKNESS of the NIGHT."
coL 406.7900 .

"As Christ sat Tooking upon the partg
that waited for th,e Bridegroom, He told
His disciples the storg of the 70 vi
bg their experience iTTustrating the e
perience of THE CHURCH that sha77 Tive
JUST BEFORE His second comins."CoL 406.

wE T0 BE lIItOE Fil0LISil wlTtl IIONEY-?.?
Since the Church is not a mere building
but believers = Church-Members = is it
not clear from the above Parable that
have two sections in the Church now?
Wise have accepted the CaIl of Revelati
18 to come apart + be ye SEPARATE = and

No=one=in=that=Church stood to remind
aying of- or:r Lord- Jesu"s. -.

1FF on the Question of.. fhe-WAY=TOs
fmAVEN as recorded for us in Matt.7 zL

"Enter ge in at the STRAIT GATE:fot
js the Gate, and BROAD js. tJre Wag, that
Teadeth to DESTRUCTION, and MANY- thete
be which go in thereat:

" Because STRAIT is the Gate r nnd
ROll is the Wag, which Tead,eth unto LIFE
and:FEW= ther e=be= that:F I N DE i t . "
There we are = FEW find it, not all as
our Brother the D.C. said,. why invite a
non-Ad,ventist to tell Lies in the Churc
of God that to enter Heaven there are
many Road.s? Did=Chris.t=say=Li
saidz"STRAIT is the Gate *. lVARROlf. as.
Wag which Teadeth r.nLo LIFE + PEW'th
be that find it." (not "MANY!")
Is this (the Doctrine of the: "MANY ! " ) =
that',the Adventists want.us to folIow

by the MULTITUDES? 'trhose who are owned.
+ approved of God are not therefore RE-
COGNIZED + HONORED bg the World...are
for His sake defamed-imptisoaed=mobbed*
hunted + slain. . .the WotlQ:1,7if f-Jsnssl=
thenenotr"beeause it knew Him not." 188
GC=SOP 4:370-7. (Why LEFT OUT of GC 484, A TEN VTRG'I,N TRIITil.
"At MIDNIGHT the Crg js heatdr"Behald,
the Bridegroom cometh; go ge OUT to
Him." COL 406.
"The parabTe of the 70 Virgins of Matt.
2 5 . . . Here is btought to uiew THE CHtlRffi

I wish to present to my fellow Africans
in Africa the Words of Inspiration
the 10 Virgin Parable = because we
become the Target of False Prophet
ing into Africa with MONEY because they
know that an African when you throw him

when they JOINED the EVANGELICAI
ES + ROMAN CATHOLfCS in MISSION+I(EY I

: " rN coMMoN" with them?

the D.C. the s
Chr

es=w

on0re +g or

Tivin 408.in the Last Da s." GC 393

teac
eyou wan

have
S COM

e

Foolish have gone to the World!
JOTN the EVANGELICAL CHURCHES td

ach IN COMMON with them in f',ffSSfd
' 7 3 = and to this Day . Ir{ore

Invitin them into our PuI

Balaam + Israe1 of OId

"The Tine of distinction must be
pTain between (the tlorTd) and

the Israel of God = or the CURSE

ch fa77s upon WorTdTings WILL
on God's ptofessed peopf". .. i
the word wi77 be spoken to the

ge-Zs of God. concetning gou r ds 
;

given concerning E7i's house, i

that gour ijns sha77 not be purged.
nor offering toretrei,
te FLATTERING them- |

g were good Christ-'.

with sacrifice
9, I saw, we

se-I,rzes that the
ans, who had not a singTe rag of
ght ftom Jesus...And f saw that i

the Lord was whetting His SWORD in
eaven to=cut=them=down. Oh! that

everg LUKEWARM PROFESSOR qould reai.
ize the clean work that God is abou
to make among His PROFESSED people,
...Sags the TRUE WITNESST"I know 

l

thrJ WORKS." The Third AngeT -7.s Teac
g up L PEOPLE , step bg step, higl1

er + higher, At everg Step theg wi7',
TESTED." SG 4:36-7. 7856.

f pause to ask, To whom were these'
words being spoken? If these words'
were being spoken to AI.IOTHER CHURCII

rather than the SDA Church, may = I

whoever is concerned when readi-ng :

this Pa = WRITE TO l[E =
, Lenana 0 0x

30253, NAIROBI KENYA. (east Africa.!

telling me to which: "LUI(EWARM. . -

PROFESSED PEOPLE" these word's were
spoken to. . .??? I ask this Questiot
because some DENY the application.

-1- -2- -3- _Q;



A True "MO\EMENT" is to "COME ! "
But a rr RFEfT" is also to "COlllE!"
It is now her€....
"NO EFFORT" to keep the Law = because
you will not = because you cannot =
even if u are iven''A THOUSAIVD

You can not bui-ld a Charac , etc e

tlrz 60 Wond,t o 6 lyttyti:to-LLon =

IFAITH AL?NE??l"we should tstow for o
se-Z,rzes what eonstitutes Christianitg ,
what -zs Truth, what -zs the Faith that
we have received. What are the BibTe
ruJes = the ru-Z.es given us from that
highest authoritg. There are mang who
BELIEVE without REASON on which to bas
their Faith, vtitltout 1uf f iiient evi
as to the Truth of the matter. If an
idea -r.s presented that HARMANIZES with
their PRECONCEIWD OPINIONS 1 theg are
a77 readg to accept it. Theg do not
REASON from CAUSE to EFFECT. Their fai
has no genuine FOUNDATION, and in the
time of triaT theg wi77 find theg have
buiTt=upon:ffus-g2vvf, . " Letter 4 17889 .

GTMH 308.
gLv uL

GREAT COUNT

FELT = "The Enemg of souls has sought
to bring in the suppnsition that a
REFORUaTTON was to take pTace afiang
Seventh-dag Adventists, and=that-t/r-is=
Refogrnation wouTd consist. ia givi
the:Doctrines which stand as the PI
of our Faith. . .oIJR=RELIGI1N=W)UL|EBE-
CHAN GE D . . . A=N EW4RGAN I Z AT r ON =WOU Lp- BE=
ESTABLISHED. (Based on=) BOCKS=O
ORDER...NOTHLNG would be aTTowed to s
in the wag of the NEW=MOWIvIENT...Their
FOUNDATION would be buiTt on-tfis=911717p,
and Storm + Tempest would sweep awag
the Structure. WHOI-HAS-THE_AUTHORI
BEGIN such a MOWMENT? . . . But in the P
idence of God, the ERRORS that have
coming IN:I,1UST:BE=MET. . ."MET IT! "

that THE CHURCH = the
Lordt s Sanctuarg = was the FIRST
feeT the stroke of the WRATH of
THE ANCTENT MEN...theg sag.. .He is
TOO MERCIFUL to visit His peopTe
Judgrment. Thus "PEACE + SAFETY" js
the Ctg f tom. . . These dumb Dogs . . ..

Under ''THE SEAL OF C,OD'' cha
"...evetg case is decided; there
no Tonger PROBATION, no Tonger ME

FOR THE IMPENITENT. The SEAL of t
Tiving God is upon HrS PEOP
SMALL REMNANT . . .,, 5T :273 .

U1HO ARE T|IEY-? ? ?

There must be a MOVEMENT. Is it
to have a MO\TEMENT?

"A MOVEMENT sha77 COME..."GC 464.

!'Here we see

a77 rsh to thet." 5T:277.
ter.

LE

CrllINCtl = ??? =

An Awakening Pastor told us here
one day that leaving the Church
solve NOTHING. Just remain in + do
not do as they do. I ask, if you
enter into a Flour Mill where mai
is being ground = will you escape
the soft Flour that is blown by
ind to land on you? I am telling
u = you will be contaminated and

hen you come out you will look li
those who work there. Can you stay
in a Room filled with Tear-Gas
ing it will not effect you? You wil

i-mmune ? I doubt it .
,,A MOVEMENT ShA77 COIIE..."GC 464.
" . . . in a MESSAGE which J.s YET

YOU BUILD I that gour buiTding mag
stand the Test. ..teadg for the dag

John: "LittTe chiTdren, 7et no nan

Sfl Jl{E 0n tlllte u)l,Lo come {0 Urs

A{nLca = and te-Il t$ to itut have
FAITH " AL0NE!|' Can tl,t
"When we bting our Tives to compTet
OBEDIENCE to the LAW of God. ..This i
a RIGHTEOUSNESS of FATTH, a RIGHT
IVESS hidden in a ITIYSTERY of which

Test + Tria7, when a77 wi77 be seen
just--as =theg=at€ . " . . . MAN=FORIuIS=THE=

CHARACTER. " 8T:77i-4. 7899.

ceive gou: he that m8f$ rigltteous-
heis IS RIGHTEOTIS." 7 John 3:7."And.
now, 7itt7e chiTdren, abide in Him;
that, when He sha77 appear r w€ mag. .

NOT=BE=ASHAMED before Him at Ilis

Worldling knows NOTHTNG, and which
cannot UNDERSTAIVD. . .
"The Wieked sha77 do wickedTg: and
IVONE of the hlicked sha77 UNDERSTAND.

" Sophistrg + strife foTTout in the
train of the Serpent. . .OBEDIENCE
works out for us the DMNE WILL."
SDA-BC 7:7778. 7907. Ellen G. White"

Levwnn School KENYA"

Box 30253 East Africa.

LN

tn ." 7 John 2 :28 .

not Read =

Daniel 72 :70 . What are the next

ve qou n8. awq"a
,0L GEI'J tttil TE1LEulL0

888 Edition cC 383.COL 727.57:207
" . ..and BEFORE the TIME for such a

VEMENT sha77 comer(Satan) wi77
deavor to prevent it, bg intrbd

a COUNTERFEIT." GC 464.

Y look for something to : rr COME ! "
lieve the Record of HISTORY = it

s now EIERE + operating und.er the
Se of : ''JUSTIFICATIoN BY FAITH ! ''

J?

= are we to

To THE PUBLISHERS = Box 7270, Gtand
Forks , BC Canada VOH 7HO.

May the Lord bless Your work as You
endeavor to search for the hidden
and other Writings the Devil doesn'
want us j-n Africa to Know. I PraY
all who Sacrifice to make these RE-
SEARCH PUBLICATIONS to function.P/S-

FESSIONS", were caTculated to deceive
unwatg. Theg had much to sag of IOW
CHARITY covering a multitude of sins.
could not UNITE with their views; but
felt that theg were wielding a TERRI
POWER for evi7. I wished to escape
their presbnce as soon as pnssible.

"Elder Bennetti in speaking of Eait
said, "A77 we have to do r.s BELIEVE,
whatever we ask of God wi77 be given

"ETder White suggested that there
were CONDITIONS specified.'If ge abide
in Me, and I{g Words abide in gou r ge
sha77 ask what ge wi77, and it sha77
doae unto gou. ' ,Saj d he , t Your theorg o
FAITH must have a FOUNDATION; it r.s as
EMPTY as a fTour-barue7 with both hea
out. Ttue chatitg nevet covers up unre-
pented + unconfessed sins. She onTg
het:mantle ovet the faults that ate con
fessed + renounced. True Chaxitg js a
verg delicate petsonage, nevet setting
her pure foot outside of Bible Truth.'"
ORIGINAL Batt1e Creek Steam Press 1888

.208-9. (See LS 80-1. )

"Everg moment Divine power must be
bined with HUI(AN EFFORT , el,se COIfiIv|ON)

STRANGE FIRE wi77 be offered instead o
the Sacred. TRUE FAITH js an active,

With many other referenees showing tha
FAITH ALONE without an EFFORT is
We must make an EFFORT to form a Charac

"Ye are God's husbandtg, ge are God's
buiTding." Verse 9; This figure repre-
sents HUMAN CHARACTER.. .Each dag God
works with His buiTding, stroke upon
stroke, to perfect the structure, that
it mag become a hoTg Temple for Him.lulan
is to CO-OPERATE with God.. .that in the
end HIS CHARACTER mag be a sgmmetrical
structure, a fait Temp7e.."TAKE HEED

These uch FTYons mawho sdeIlErs

dro

" LIFE SKETCTMS ''

J.DCJ. e." MSS 77 7895.crMH334

ter. al_n:See the Word of Ins ation

worki
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